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CONSENT DECRKK 
Befiveen Plaintiff Equal Employment Opportunity Commissi ion and 
Defendants Jamestown ContainerLockport, Inc.. doing business as 
Jamestown Container Companies, and 
Jonestown Container Corp., doing business as Jamestown Container Companies 
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PART I GENERA L PROVISIONS 
Section 101 Introduction 
7he Plaintiff Equal Employment Opportunity Commission ("EEOC" or*4Commissionh') and 
Defendants Jamestown ContainerLockport, Inc. > doing business as Jamcslown Container Companies 
at its facility on Grand Street inLockporUNew Yarkf^Lockport facility") and Jamestown Container 
Corp., doing business as Jamestown Container Companies at its facility located on WaldJen. Avenue 
in Chcektowaga, New York ("Checktowaga facility^Xsaid Defendants arc referred to collectively 
herein as "Jamestown") have agreed to resolve iMs action by the terms of this Consent Decree 
("Decree11) as set forth below. 
IL is agreed lhat IamestownTs undertakings; and obligations under this Decree and EEOC's 
rights under this Decree are limited to Jamestown1 s Lockporl and Cheektowaga facilities and 
personnel at those facilitics. 
On January 27* 2004, the Commission brought this action under Title VU of the Civil Rights 
Act of 1964, Title I of the Civil Rights Act of 1991t the Americans wi th Disabilities Act and the Age 
Discrimination in Employment Act lo correct unlawful discrimination on the basis of race, sex, 
pregnancy
 h national origin, disability and age and to make whole James Sciandra, Michelle Alberts, 
Tammi Iser and the class of individuals who wcrediscriminatoriiy denied temporary employment 
by -one or more Defendants. 
The EEOC's complaint alleges that Defendants SPS/PPMC failed to refer individuals for 
temporary employment based on their race, sex, pregnancy, national origin, disability and ag:, The 
complaint further alleges lhat SPS/PPMC complied with discriminatory requests made by their 
1 
clients fix temporary employees based on net mA sex, including Defendant* Jamestown and 
Whiting Door. 
The £EOCTs complaint contains numerous other a! legations regarding SP5/PFMC. Through 
this aclbn, Hie Commission sought injunctive relief and monetary dumuges Tor all indiuduals 
affected by Defendants' discriminatory acta, 
Section 102 Fu r pose or toe Decree 
A. The parties, defined u the EEOC and Jamestown. de*ire to settle this actkti, and 
[herd ore do hereby stipulate and conwnt lo theenty o f this Decree OJ final and binding between the 
parties LDUI their successors and assigns uud any other corporation or other entity by which cither or 
both of Jamestown's Lockport facility or Cheektowaga facility may be acquired or into which they 
may be merged or with which (hey may consolidate. Jamestown shall provide notice and a copy of 
this Corfcnt Decree to any successors, assigns, and any other corporation or other entity by which 
cither or both of said facilities may be acquired, or into which they may be merged or with which 
they may consolidate, 
B. This Consent Decree resolves all ssues raised in tbXH" Charge Number 1&5-A1-
0A16, which served as the jurisdictional prerequisite for naming Jamestown as Defendants in this 
case. The Decree does not resolve my change of discrimination currently pending before the rEOC. 
or any c urge that maybe filed in the future, other man those charges listed above. ThcComrrission 
rescrvei all rights to proceed regarding matters not covered in this Consent Decree. 
£ The lams of this Agreement represent the full and complete agreement of the parties. 
2 
I lie jutnes agree ihat this Decree may be entered ino withoat Findings of Fact and Conclusions of 
Law freiig made and entered by the O u t . 
D. This Consent Decree does twt constitute an admission by Jamestown to any violations 
of those provisions of Title VDofihc 1964 Civil Rights Act prohibi ling nice and sex discrimination, 
and Jamestown denies any such violation. 
Sect ion 103 Prohibited Cood ucl and Aprrrmrn r iu Not D ise rimi ti a i r 
A. Jamestown, its successors and assigns hereby agree not io refuse to hire temporary 
employees based on Lhcir race and sex or make requests for temporary employees based on race 
anuVorsurt.. 
|i Jamestown, ils successors and assigns hereby agree i»l Id retaliate against any 
individial because thai individual jj a beneficiary of this Decree, has filed a complaint, or has 
provided in formation* assistance, or participated in any other manner in the investigation or litigation 
of this matter, 
C. Nothing in this Concern Decree shall be construed to limit or reduce Jamestown's 
obligations to comply with Ihe statutes enforced by the Commission: Title VU of the 1964 Civil 
Rights Act. as amended, 42 U.S.C. 52000c, et «£. , Title I of the Americans with Disabilities Ad. 
42 U S C 512101, etseq.. Age Discrimination is Employment Act. 29 IJ.S.C. §621, ei J^.T and 
Equal Pay Act, 29 U.S,C. 5206(d). 
? 
Section 104 Consent to Jurisdiction 
A. The Commission and Jamestown agree that this Court has jurisdiction o\erthe 
subject matter of this litigation and the parties for ihe duration of this Decree, thai venue: is proper, 
atvJ all administrative prerequisites have been met. No party shall contest the validity of this Decree 
or the jurisdiction of the federal district court to enforce this Decree and its terms, 
Br The Court shall retain jurisdiction over this Action for the duration of the Decree for 
all purposes including, but not limited to, the entering of all orders, judgments, and decrees as 
necessary to implement the relief provided herein, tn any action to enforce the terms of this Decree, 
the Court will have full authority to order any remedy the Court deems appropriate, including, but 
not limited toh specific performance and/or extension of the Decree beyond the rliree-year term 
Section 105 Implementation of the Decree 
EEOC and Jamestown agree- to take all steps tliat may be necessary to fully effectuate the 
terms of this Consent Decree. 
Section 106 Amendments to the Decree 
By mutual consent of the parties, this Consent Decree may be amended in the Interest of 
justice and fairness and to facilitate execution of the Decree's provisions. No waiver, modification 
or amendment of any provision of this Consent Decree shall be effective unless made in writing* 
approved by nil Parties (o this Decree, and approved or ordered by the Court, except that the Parties 
may muiually agree to modify the procedures in Sections 202 and 204 without approval of theCourt. 
•I 
t 
ScvtJon 107 Duration of the Decree 
This Consent Decree shull remain in effect for three Q) ycira from the effective date of the 
Decree. The effective dale of [he Decree shall be the date it is signed and executed, by (he Court. 
The Decree shall not empire agninsl any signatory while any enforcement action pertaining :o this 
Decree 3 pending against that signatory. 
Section 108 Severability 
If one or more provisions of this Decree arc rendered unlawful or unenforceable as a result 
of a legislative act or a decision by u court of competent jurisdiction, the following shall apply to 
insure il ml the Decree continues 10 effectual e the intent of the Parties, The provisions of this Decree 
which are not rendered unlawful, unenforceable or incapable of performance is a result of such 
legislative act or court decision, shall remain in full force and effect, and the Parties' responsibilities 
ahitl no: abate as to any and all provisions that have not been rendered unlawful or unenforceable, 
except tj the extent that tttc intent of the Decree would be undermined. 
Seti ina 109 Breach of Decree 
The parties agree thai they will coopente to effectuate and implement all terns, and 
conditions of Ihu Decree, w& exercise good faith ,-ftbrts to accomplish the Icrms and conditions of 
this Decree. The Commission and Jumcsiown agree to confer regarding any dispute arising fiom the 
implementation of this Decree, lit the event the parties are unable to resolve this dispute* any action 
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rckitinf o this Decree shall be filed m ibe Court tat approves this Decree. Thi* Decree s>all be 
construed under applicable federal taw. 
8*<tUm 110 Notices 
Except as otherwise provided Tor in this Decree, all notifications, reports and 
tomrmirittfions ID the Parties required under thii Decree shall be made in writing and shall be 
MjJlicicr I as hand-delivered, f«ed or Krit by certif ed Of regtstered mail or by Federal EispressLTS 
UJ the foilowing persons {or their designated successors): 
For EEOC; Robert D. ROK 
ILS. EEOC 
33 Whitehall Street 
S* floor 
NcwYorkNYlOQW 
Fu; 212.3^-3623 
FOI Jamestown: Thomas E- Brydges 
Jacckle Fleitchmann A Mugel, LLP 
Fleet Bank Building 
Twelve Fomuiin Plaza 
BufTalo. NY 14202-2292 
Fa3c7IUS5.0432 
Any party may change such addresses by written notice lo the other parties that sets forth a 
new address for (his purpose. Notwithstanding ibe provisions for notification contained in this 
paragraph, the Parties may, after agreement memorialized in writing, send each other such 
notificaions, reports and communications by email 
* 
PART 11 
SYSTEMIC RELIEF 
Section 201 Pasting and Distribution of Notices 
A* Notice of I i r--.. 11111. M i 
Wi (bin ten (10) days of the effect i ve dale of this Decree, Jamestown shall conspicuously post 
and maintain a ''Notice of Resolution* regarding his lawsuit on the EEOC letterhead (attached as 
Exhibit \ \ in all prominent places where employee notices arc posted. This Notice shall remain 
posted for the three year duration of the Decree. 
I EEO Posters 
Jamestown will post EEOC posterb in places visually accessible to applicants and employees 
of Jamestown as required by federal regulations, 
Section 202 Non-Discrimination Policy and Complaint Procedures 
\ Required Cunitm or Policies and Procedures 
umestown shall mainuiin one or more comprehensive policies prohibiting all forms of 
employment discrimination made unlawful under federal laws. Jamestown HIBO shall maintain 
effective complaint procedures for discrimination ^ompiaims which ensure thut a thorough. iair and 
timely investigation of complaints arc conducted by a qualified and trained persons) The 
policies-procedures shall set forth JamcstowiTs commitment to equal opportunity in all aspects of 
employment and, at a minimum, set forth the following; 
1. A detailed explanation of prohibited conduct; 
2* The assurance that J amestown wii J not retaliate against employees who make 
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complaints of discrimination, who oppose practices they consider to be unlawfully discriminatory, 
and/or who participate in protected activity or who provide information related to complaints of 
discrimination; 
3. A clearly described complaint process thai provides accessible avenues of 
complaint with a number of choices of individuals to whom complaints can be made, including 
persons c-utside the employee's chain of command; 
4. The assurance that Jamestown will accept any and all complaints from 
employees who wish lo file complaints internatly. 7hc pOlicieVpTOcedures shall stale that the filing 
of anonymous complaints is permitted; 
5. The assurance that Jamestown will keep confidential to the extent possible 
and not publicize unnecessarily the subject master of tlie complaints or the identity of the 
i 
complainante; 
6. A complaint process that provides a prompt, thorough, and effective 
investigation, including interviewing complainant and all witnesses and obtaining and reviewing all 
materia] documents identified by the complainant or respondent to the extent necessary to reach a 
reasonable conclusion concerning the allegations; 
_7._ A requirement that such investigations be thoroughly documented m lvritten 
form; 
8. Upon completion of an investigation into a discrimination complaint, 
promptly commun i cate to the complainant and the respondent a summ ary of the conclusions reached 
as a result of die investigation; 
9, The assurance that Jamestcwn will take prompt and appropriate corrective 
& 
action nhen it determines that di&cnpi jnai jon has occtimed; 
10. A strict requirement that aay manager who observes or learns of possible 
discrimination report it immediately; and 
I I. Jamestown filial I provide a comp lainl form with its policies/procedures, which 
may be used by employers to file a complaint. The policies'proccdurcf shall make clear that 
employees may make oral or written complaints and thai written complaints need not be m*dc on 
the coimtant farm. 
1 , EEOC Approval nf Pollcks and Procedures 
EEOC has approved and Jamestown has adopted the attached Ami-Discrimination and AntL-
ll. i i . i- \\ -\: -'nlicv nrior :•• Mi- ••••••> ulion oi i'ii:- decree f l ix l rn i ' h:- .H:I: "h i - , | m I •, -J i e >,-'[] i m ^ I urcs 
satisfy t ic requirements in subparagraph A above. Under no circumstances has Ihc EEOC, by 
rcvicwiig and approving Jamestown ' i Aim- Discrimination and Ant i-Harassment Policy, waived its 
right to investigate or litigate any alleged violation of federal law enforced by Ihc EEOC related to 
or resulting from the implementation of any such policy. 
C. Issu nncc of Pollclcs/Prucedures 
."ame&town shall issue its Anti-Discrimination and Ami-Harassment Policy to all employees 
within wn (10) days of the effective due of this Decree, The Anti-Discrimination anc Anti-
Harassnicnl Policy shall be issued with a letter Emm the President of each Jamestown Defendant 
aJftrmirg Jamestown's, commitment to maintaining a wort environment free of discrimination. 
Juuicsiuwn shall include the Anti~Discriminatioi and Ami-Harassment Policy in its Employee 
Handbook. Jamestown shall provide all new employees with copies of the Anti-Discrimination and 
Antl-Herassment Policy within five (5) days of the commencement of their employment 
9 
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H Mod i f lw lwno f Pfllklc»»nd Pn«*dures 
If"Jamestown wishes m modify lis Anti-Di^rirnination sod Ami-Harassment Policy during 
ihc term of the Decree, it shall do 50 only after submitting the modified Anti-Discrimination and 
Anli'HrupStnent Policy to lltf EEOC Jbr approval and receiving tuch approval in writing. 
Section 203 Reserved 
Section 104 Training 
A. Init ial Training 
1 . Scheduling o f ! m i n i n g 
Within sixty {60) days a( PJK effective due of (be Decree, Jamestown shall conduct the 
agreed jpon initial training programs for all full-time (a) non-iupervisory employees, (b) 
marageaicnl/supervisory employees, and (c) human resource employees (attached as Exhibit* C and 
D). The trainings shall be conducted by MR Worts* Inc. and may include training by Jamestown's 
Corporate Human Resources Mant let regarding Jamestown's Ann-Discrimination and Anti-
Harajtsiuent Policy. Counsel for Jamestown shall provide training us 1o ihe requirements of this 
Decree for supervisory and human resource employees. The failure of Jamestown to conduct initial 
training programs for aU employees wrihin sixty {50) days of the effective dale of the Decree shall 
be deemed a material breach of the Decree and the Court shall he noli tied of ihe breach. 
2. Continuation ut Training 
Wilhin ten (10) days of each training 6esstonr Jamestown shrill provide Ihe EEOC * i th an 
• ii'iutmicc sheet iJiat includes the date, the names of those in attendance and the signatures cf diose 
10 
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m attendance. The failure of Jamestown lo provjJe attendance sheets within leu (10) days of any 
mining session, shall be deemed a material breach of die Decree and the Coun shall be notified of 
the breach. 
B, Annual Training 
1. Ann ual'J "ra i ti in g fn r NQE-SU perviso ry £ mployees 
On an annual basis, Jamestown will provide i»n-supcrvi*ory employees with ai lest two 
(2) noun ftf EEO trainine is described below in sun-paragraph 4. The failure of Jamestown lo 
provide two (2) hours of annual training lo non* supervisory employees shall be deemed a. material 
breach nl'(be Decree and the Court jhall be notified, of the breach. 
2. Annual Training fur Management and Suprrvhory Fitiployees 
On on annual casis* Jamestown will provide managtmetiiysuperviBory employees with ai least 
four (4) hours of EEO training as described below in sub-paragraph 4. The fail ure of Jamestown lo 
provide fhuri-i) hour* uf dtinLUII training to management/supervisory employees shall be deemed a 
material breach of the Decree and the Court shall be notified of the breach. 
3. Annual Trntiling fur Human Resource* Employees 
On an annual hasis, Jamestown wil I jirovjds all human resource employees with al ICESI four 
(4) liours of EEO Training as described below in sub-paragraph 4. The failure of Jamestown 10 
provide four (4) hours of annual training lo human resources employees shall be deemed a material 
breach of the Decree and the Court shall be notified of the breach. 
4. Required Subject.* of Am ual Training 
The BEO annual training programs shall include; 
a. For non-supervisory, managerneni/supervisory, and human resources employccs1 
II 
instruction on the lequitemenu of all applicable ecual employment opportunity laws including, but 
not timittd to, Tit le VI I of the Civil Rights Act o f 1964, as amendcJ, the Pregnancy Discrimination 
Act, i tic Age Discrimination in Employment Actt the Americans with Disabilities Act and the Equal 
Pny Act. and a review of Janicsiown's- non-distrirrrinaiLon policies and procedures with particular 
emphasb on (he complaint procedure. 
t' For management/supervisory and iumad resources employees, instruction on any 
policiesand requirements related to ihhComent Dxree and instruction on the specific requirements 
of ibis Consent Decree and the proper procedures for responding lo complaints o discrimination or 
harassment, 
C Reporting HcqDimnL'nls Tor Triiining 
Al l employees attending any training session described in ilic above paragraphs: &ha.l print 
and sign their ful! name on an attendance sheet. W thin ten (10) days, of ibe completion any trainings 
described in the preceding paragraph* Jamestown shall provide ihc Legal Unit of the EEOC New 
York District Office, 33 Whitehall Street, 5h floor, New York, New York 10004 (attention: Robert 
D. ROM), with copies Droll attendance sheets. 
D. Fre-Tralnibg NollflcatloD Requirement 
At least thirty (3D) days prior lo m y scheduled training under Sect ton 204, Jamestown wi l l 
provide the EEOC notice of the date, lime and locition of the scheduled training. The ETOC at iis 
discretion, may attend and observe one or tnwe o f the training session* and may provide 
recommendations to the trainer at appropriate times. 
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Section 205 Mvni lor ing nod Reponibjr 
A. Monitoring by the K t O C 
The EEOC may monitor Jamestown's compliance with the Consent Decree for a period of 
three (3) years front the effective date of [he Octree through the inspection u f Jamestown15 premises 
and oxJtiing records, and interviews with employees at reasonable limes. Jamestown shall make 
available for inspection and copying any existing records reasonably related to Jamestown'^ 
compliance with the Consent Dec*ech upon reasonable notice from the EEOC. 
EL Reporting Requirements for Discrimination Conipluirits 
l*or die duration of this Decree, every six months beginning tii\ months after the effective 
date of the Decree; Jamestown shall provide a written report to the Legal Unit of the EEOQ New 
York District Office (attention: Robert D. Rose), with information regarding any verbal or written 
• 
complains ctf discrimination / r o r i i icm p^Kiry HgflOQ .-•?].>•?-<-••:•••. ipphemui k>: \TI :PO rarj:-£C]ic\ 
cmploynenl which were received during the preceding six months. The report shall include the 
name of (he complainant, the name of the qUeged harasseror discriminator* a List o f each step taken 
by Jamestown during the investigation, a summary of the complaint, ihe location, the results of any 
investigation of the complaint, and any remedial action taken by Jamestown. 
C Repnrimfc Requirement* fur Temporary Employees 
For ihe duration or this Decree, every six months beginning six months after the effective 
date of tx Decree, Jamestown shall provide a written report lo EEOC containing the following 
i n formal ion: a breakdown by race and gender of al I temporary a gene y employees used by Jamestown 
during tie six month period, and the names of temporary employment iigeneies used by Jamestown, 
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Section 206 Compliance with Record-keeping Requirements 
A. Record Retention 
For ± c duration of the Decree, Jamestown agrees to maintain such records as are necessary 
to demonstrate its compliance wilh 2°CF.R. §160*2 m addition lo the following records required 
by the Decree: training attendance: lists, non-discrimination policies and procedures^ training 
materials and other reports required by the Decree. Jamestown sliaJ I verify that the reports submitted 
pursuant to the Decree arc accurate. 
Section 161 Miscellaneous 
A. Management evaluation and Acwun tan ility PoLicy 
Within three (3) months of the effective date of the Decree, Jamestown shall add a factor 
encompassing compliance wilh Jamestown's non-discrimination polices and procedures, and with 
federal anti-discrimination laws, to performance evaluations for supervisors and managers, 
PART til 
MOrVETARY RELIEF FOR CLASS MEMBERS 
Section 301 Claims Fund 
A. Establishment and Control of Hit Fund 
A Claims Fund shall be established lo compensate class members- A I! terms regarding the 
Claims Fund, including the notification, identification and distribution of damages to class members, 
sliall be governed by the terms of me Consent Decree between EEOC and Defendants SPS/PPMC. 
• 
• 
I f SPS/PPMC and EEOC do Dot enter inlo a Consent Decree. EEOC shaU implement alternative 
procedures Tor (he Cbmu Fund, including rtoliFtalttm, identitlcttjon and dislritniUoti of damages 
to the ilass members, on notice to Jimcstown. 
B. Jamestown Payment lo the Ctamu Fund 
Immediately upon execution of Ihis Dxtcc* in resolution of the EEOC's claims c f hiring 
discrimination has*; J on sex and race, Jamestown shall pay the gross sum of $20,0QG into the Claims 
Fund, i f one ousts, in a manner specified by EEOC lo Jamestown in w nling at least fifteen (15) days 
prior to Hie execution of this Decree. If a Claims Fund does not exist at that time, or EEOC has not 
specified a manner of payment as aforesaid, Jamedown shall await instructions from the EEOC and 
shall pny the 320kO(XJ 10 such person or entity at such time and in such manner as EEOC shall 
instruct id writing, within fifteen {15) days after receiving such instructions. 
C Release* 
AH persons receiving payment from u\e Claims Fund or other payment mechanism 
estaol i shed by the EEOC shall be required lo execute a Release in the form attached as Exhibit E as 
a condition of receiving such payment, and EEOC shall provide copies of all such Releases (o 
Jamestown within sixty (60) days after completion of the payment process. 
PARI IV 
SIGNATURES 
Each signatory to this Decree represents that each is fully authorized to execute this Decree 
and lo bin J the parties on whose bchiilfcnch signs. 
D u e * £e*>4t*~U-i 1 ,2«W 
EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY 
COMMBSJON 
M^ 
ttlizuhcli Cirossman 
Acting Regional Attorney 
Li» D. Siffcin 
Supervisory Trial Attorney 
Robert D. Rose 
Senior Triul Attorney 
Ai'6«sr JT ,2005 
JAMESTOWN CONTAINER 
LOCKPORT. INC 
J AMESTQWN CONTAINER 
CORP. 
Ntw Ytms District Office 
33 Whitehall Street, J* Floor 
New Ycrk, New York. 10QO4 
(212)3:6-3708 
D«c: ^ 1 * T ^ * * * * ^ I 1* ,2005 
John T. El Mi Hon. OH  I. t i tvin 
United States Judge 
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